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Abstract Based on faunistic lists documenting the distribution of taxa and molecular data, a phylogenetic tree of African
Agraeciini is presented and detailed hypotheses of speciation
patterns discussed. It is discussed that the observed radiation
in the geologically old Eastern Arc chain is young since
Afroanthracites montium endemic to Mts. Kilimanjaro and
Meru is of the same age as species of the East and West
Usambara Mountains. A molecular phylogeny on nine
Afroanthracites and four Afroagraecia species is presented
in this study prepared on the molecular markers 16S rRNA
and histone 3. The molecular results confirmed geographical
patterns and morphological relationships in Afroanthracites as
well as in Afroagraecia.
Keywords Orthoptera . Agraeciini . Biogeography .
Speciation . Tanzania . Eastern Arc Mountains

Introduction
The genus Afroanthracites is confined to East Africa; all species known at present occur in mountainous Tanzania. Most
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species are restricted to single mountains and mountain ranges
and are dwellers of submontane and montane forests and
submontane to montane agro-forestry systems as long as a
dense vegetation cover with trees is provided (Hemp et al.
2015a). An exception is found in the West Usambara Mountains harboring several species of Afroanthracites (Fig. 1).
Data on the chromosomes, the acoustic behavior, and the
ecology was presented by Hemp et al. (2015a). The chromosome sets of five species of Afroanthracites and for one
Afroagraecia species were investigated showing a derived
karyotype. A diploid chromosome number of 2n=29 chromosomes for the male, a fundamental number of chromosome
arms (FN)=32, and the X0/XX sex chromosome mechanism
were found in all Afroanthracites species. The chromosome
number of 2n=27 in the male and 28 in the female (FN=30
and 32 respectively) was found for Afroagraecia brachyptera.
Acoustical studies revealed that a trend to low carrier frequencies is observed combined with the evolution of larger stridulatory organs. The acoustic evolution of the African
Agraeciini probably started with species using the same ultrasonic frequencies as a brachypterous outgroup and ended with
species presenting clearly audible songs. The group using audible songs was hereby found in the West Usambara Mountains, part of the geologically ancient Eastern Arc Mountains
of East Africa.
Species of the genus Afroanthracites show interesting patterns of distribution with closely related species living isolated
on high mountains and mountain ranges of East Africa
(Fig. 1). A spread of species of this taxon was possible during
climatic conditions, being colder and more humid than today
and thus favoring submontane and montane forest to expand
forming corridors in the past. We here present data on the
distribution and the coenology (Orthoptera assemblages) and
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Fig. 1 Map of East Africa in the
area Tanzania and southern
Kenya. Indicated are the
volcanoes and mountain ranges
harboring Afroanthracites species

present a molecular phylogeny based on a combination of
molecular markers. Two genes were chosen: the large ribosomal subunit (16S) and nuclear histone 3 (H3). These genes
have been extensively used in phylogenetic analyses within
Orthoptera, at both lower and higher taxonomic levels (e.g.,
Hemp et al. 2010a, b, 2012).

Material and methods
Coenology Orthoptera assemblages were recorded for plots of
homogenous forest of approximately 100 × 100 m in the
Lutindi and Mazumbai forests of the West Usambara Mountains and at the Zigi forest and Amani nature reserves of the
East Usambara Mountains.
In the forest plots, it was noted in which microhabitat
each species occurred. It was differentiated between forest edge (clearing or road side) and closed forest. In the
closed forest, it was registered whether the species occurred on the forest floor or in the bush or tree layer.
The check of one plot lasted in general between 1.5 and
2 h. Trees and bushes of the understory vegetation were
shaken for approximately 1.5 h on each plot. Insects
falling from the vegetation were gathered on a white
canvas laid out on the forest floor. The plots were also
visited at night and Ensifera registered and caught
acoustically using a Pettersson X1000 bat detector.

Ungrouped Agraeciini taxa (Australia, Asia) and taxa from
the tribes Euchonchophorini (Madagascar) and the
Conocephalini (African subtribe Karniellina, Conocephalina)
were used as outgroups (Table 1).
Molecular analyses Genomic DNA was extracted from leg
muscle using NucleoSpin® Tissue kit (Machery & Nagel,
Germany) according to the standard protocols. DNA fragments were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
using the primers 16a, 5′-CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA AAC
AT-3′, and 16b, 5′-CCG GTC TGA ACT CAG ATC ACG
T-3′, for the 16S rDNA (Kocher et al. 1989), as well as
H3fwd, 5′-ATG GCT CGT ACC AAG CAG ACG GC-3′,
and H3rev, 5′-ATA TCC TTG GGC ATG ATG GTG AC-3′,
for the histone H3 gene (Colgan et al. 1998). PCR procedure
for 16S gene consisted in an initial 5-min denaturation at
94 °C, followed by 38 cycles including denaturation (45 s at
94 °C), annealing (45 s at 52 °C), and extension (80 s at
72 °C). For H3, amplification was performed under the following conditions: initial denaturation step 2 min at 94 °C;
30 cycles of 15 s at 94 °C, 15 s at 55 °C, and 30 s at 72 °C; and
a final extension step at 72 °C for 1 min. Successful PCR
products were cleaned with the Gene MATRIX PCR/DNA
Clean-Up Purification Kit (EURx, Germany, following the
standard protocol). Purified DNA was sequenced in both forward and reverse directions using the Big Dye Terminator 3.1
Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Grand Island,
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Locality data for the specimens sequenced and specimens used for phylogenetic reconstructions

Species

Afroagraecia brachyptera 1 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagraecia brachyptera 2 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagraecia brachyptera 3 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagraecia Kisarawe 1
Afroagraecia Kisarawe 2
Afroagreacia pwania 1 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagreacia pwania 2 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagreacia pwania 3 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagreacia pwania 4 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013
Afroagreacia pwania 5 Hemp & Ingrisch, 2013

Afroagraecia sansibara (Redtenbacher, 1891)
Afroanthracites discolor 1 Hemp, Ingrisch & Ünal, 2013
Afroanthracites discolor 2 Hemp, Ingrisch & Ünal, 2013
Afroanthracites lutindi 1 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites lutindi 2 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites lutindi 3 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites lutindi 4 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites lutindi 5 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites montium 1 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites montium 2 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites montium 3 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites montium 4 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites montium 5 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites montium 6 (Sjöstedt, 1910)
Afroanthracites N Pare
Afroanthracites Nou forest
Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor 1 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor 2 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor 3 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor 4 Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites S Pare

Locality

GenBank accession nos.
16S

Histone 3

Isolate

Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, May 2011
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, March 2013
Tanzania, North Pare Mountains, Lembeni, dry deciduous
forest, 1250 m, December 2104
Tanzania, Dar es Salaam, Kisarawe, Kazimzumbwi forest
reserve, lowland forest, 150 m, February 2015
Tanzania, Dar es Salaam, Kisarawe, Kazimzumbwi forest
reserve, lowland forest, 150 m, February 2015
Tanzania, East Usambara Mountains, Zigi Trail, lowland
wet forest, 450 m, August 2011
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, December 2014
Tanzania, East Usambara Mountains, Amani, submontane
forest, 830 m, August 2003
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, December 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, December 2014
(CH7892)
Tanzania, Zanzibar Island, east coast, Bwejuu, coastal
degraded bush, October 2002
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Mazumbai forest
reserve, montane forest, 1600 m, March 2003
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Mazumbai forest
reserve, montane forest, 1600 m, March 2003
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, December 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, October 2014
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, February 2013
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, February 2013
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, banana-coffee
plantation, Kidia, 1400 m, September 2010
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, August 2013
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, banana-coffee
plantation, Kidia, 1400 m, February 2012
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, southern slopes, Msaranga
valley, riverine forest relicts, 1300 m, November 2010
Kindoroko 4/01

KT851669

KT851738

AF14

KT851676

KT851740

AF23

KT851664

KT851739

AF40

KT851699

KT851721

AF86

KT851700

KT851720

AF87

KT851673

KT851726

AF2

KT851690

KT851722

AF48

KT851691

KT851723

AF49

KT851693

KT851725

AF50

KT851698

KT851724

AF80

KT851692

KT851737

AF5

KT851682

KT851708

AF3

KT851697

KT851711

AF8

KT851686

KT851733

AF4

KT851695

KT851732

AF6

KT851696

KT851714

AF7

KT851687

KT851712

AF41

KT851694

KT851713

AF54

KT851675

KT851715

AF22

KT851677

KT851716

AF24

KT851678

KT851746

AF25

KT851679

KT851747

AF26

KT851680

KT851717

AF27

KT851681

KT851718

AF28

KT851667

KT851744

AF11

Tanzania, Manyara Escarpment, Nou forest reserve,
montane forest, 2100 m, February 2005
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, October 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, October 2014
S Pare Shengena 12/98

KT851670

KT851745

AF15

KT851666

KT851706

AF10

KT851668

KT851707

AF13

KT851688

KT851709

AF42

KT851689

KT851710

AF46

KT851665

KT851743

AF1
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Table 1 (continued)
Species

Afroanthracites usambaricus 1 (Sjöstedt, 1913)

Locality

GenBank accession nos.
16S

Histone 3

Isolate

KT851704

KT851719

AF12

KT851705

KT851741

AF16

KT851672

KT851742

AF19

KT851702

KT851736

AF9

KT851671

KT851735

AF18

KT851674

KT851734

AF20

KT851683

KT851727

AF34
–

Conocephalus conocephalus (Linnaeus, 1767)

Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Lutindi Mental
Hospital, submontane forest, 1250 m, March 2014
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Mazumbai forest
reserve, montane forest, 1600 m, January 2007
Tanzania, West Usambara Mountains, Mazumbai forest
reserve, montane forest, 1600 m, January 2007
Tanzania, East Usambara Mountains, Zigi Trail, lowland
wet forest, 450 m, March 2012
Tanzania, East Usambara Mountains, Zigi Trail, lowland
wet forest, 450 m, March 1999
Tanzania, East Usambara Mountains, Zigi Trail, lowland
wet forest, 450 m, March 2012
Madagascar, Antananarivo (18°54′S, 47°31′E), 1–31 x
2001, coll. Matthias Helb (CH6192)
Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro

FM882026.1

FM882063.1

Fulvoscirtes kilimandjaricus (Sjöstedt, 1910)

Tanzania, Mt. Kilimanjaro, plantation belt, 1430 m Kidia

FM882042.1

FM882079

–

Gen sp. Nov A-1 Sp1

Australia, Queensland, Mt. Lewis Rd below gate 12 km
from highway 983 m 7.4.14, Stop 12
Sri Lanka, 2015, coll. K-G Heller

KT851685

KT851729

AF38

KT851701

KT851730

AF88

KT851703

KT851731

AF91

FM882094.1

FM882036.1

–

KT851684

KT851728

AF36

FM882019.1

FM882074.1

–

Afroanthracites usambaricus 2 (Sjöstedt, 1913)
Afroanthracites usambaricus 3 (Sjöstedt, 1913)
Afroanthracites viridis 1 Hemp, Ingrisch & Ünal, 2013
Afroanthracites viridis 2 Hemp, Ingrisch & Ünal, 2013
Afroanthracites viridis 3 Hemp, Ingrisch & Ünal, 2013
Amblylakis nigrolimbata Redtenbacher, 1891

Gonatacanthus werneri Karny, 1907
Ingrischagraecia iterika Rentz, Su & Ueshima, 2012
Karniella bullata Rehn, 1914
Nicsara bifasciata (Redtenbacher, 1891)

Phlesirtes merumontanus (Sjöstedt, 1910)

Australia, Queensland, Kuranda, wet forest, 145 m,
October 2014
Uganda, Kibale forest, Pine plantation
Australia, Queensland, 16° 49′ 45.24″ S, 145°27′ 50.76″ E
(GE),QLD 8.5 km NW of Mulligan Hwy on Hodzic Rd
380 m 19.4.14, Stop 13
Tanzania, Monduli Range, southern slope, eye clinic,
montane grassland, 2000 m

Specimens were sequenced repeatedly to detect intraspecific variation among the sequences. The internal isolate numbers are given for identification of
the specimens the appropriate NCBI GenBank accession numbers for each gene

New York) following the manufacturer’s instruction. All sequences were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers given in Table 1. The sequences were edited using the
BioEdit v.7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999) and aligned using CLUSTALX
(Thompson et al. 1997). Sequences were also checked for
protein coding frame shifts to detected pseudogenes using
Mega 6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013) and compared with sequences
from GenBank through a Blast search. The best fit model for
the data sets was identified with employing PAUP* 4.0b10
(Swofford 2002) and ModelTest version 3.7 (Posada and
Crandall 1998) under the Akaike information criterion
(AIC). Phylogenetic analysis was performed by both maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference using Phyml
(Guindon and Gascuel 2003) and MrBayes 3.1 (Ronquist and
Huelsenbeck 2003), respectively. Statistical support for each
node for ML tree was evaluated by bootstrap analysis
(Felsenstein 1985) with 1000 replications. Bayesian Inference
was run with one cold and three heated Markov chains for 10,
000,000 generations. Bayesian posterior probabilities (PPs)
were calculated from majority-rule consensus of trees sampled
every 100th generations once the Markov chain reached
stationary (determined by empirical checking of likelihood values).

Results
Comparison of the Orthoptera species composition
of the Mazumbai and Lutindi forest reserves of the West
Usambara Mountains and the forest reserves of the East
Usambara Mountains
Forty-four Tettigonioidea species were recorded in East
Usambara and in the Lutindi and Mazumbai forest reserves
of the West Usambara Mountains (Table 2). A high degree of
endemism is seen in flightless species such as Afroanthracites,
Afroagraecia, Apteroscirtus, and Phlugidia. All species of
these genera are restricted to single forest reserves, except
for Afroanthracites usambaricus. Only the flightless
Gymnoscirtes unguiculatus was found in the East Usambaras
as well as in both forest reserves of the West Usambara Mountains. A certain overlap of species was found in the Lutindi
forest reserve where species also occurring in the Mazumbai
forest reserve as well as in forest reserves of the East
Usambaras were found. Lutindi shared Afroanthracites
usambaricus, Apteroscirtus cristatus, Afrophisis mazumbaiensis,
and Euryastes jagoi (with slight morphological differences between both populations) with the Mazumbai forest reserve. From
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Table 2 Tettigoniidea species of the Zigi and Amani forest reserves, East Usambara Mountains, and the Lutindi and Mazumbai forest reserves in the
West Usambara Mountains
Group/species

EUs

WUs Lu

X

X

WUs Ma

En

Tettigonioidea/Tettigoniidae
Conocephalinae
Agraeciini
Afroagraecia pwania Hemp et al., 2013
Afroanthracites viridis Hemp et al., 2013

X

X

Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor Hemp, 2015
Afroanthracites lutindi Hemp, 2015

X
X
X

Afroanthracites jagoi Ünal et al., 2013
Afroanthracites discolor Hemp et al., 2013
Afroanthracites usambaricus (Sjöstedt, 1913)

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

Meconematinae
Afrophisis flagellata Hemp, 2013
Afrophisis mazumbaiensis Hemp, 2103
Afrophisis pseudoflagellata Hemp, 2013

X

Afrophisis tanzanica Jin & Kevan, 1991

X

Amytta sp.
Amytta pellucida Karsch, 1888
Amytta digitata Hemp (in prep.)
Phlugidia usambarica Hemp, 2002
Mecopodinae
Apteroscirtus cristatus Hemp, 2013
Gymnoscirtus unguiculatus (Karsch, 1888)
Philoscirtus viridulus Hemp, 2015
Philoscirtus cordipennis Karsch, 1896
Phaneropterinae
Arantia fasciata (Walker, 1869)
Catoptropteryx aurita Huxley, 1970
Debrona cervina Walker, 1870
Dioncomena jagoi Ragge, 1980
Dioncomena ornata Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1878
Dioncomena tanneri Ragge, 1980
Ducetia biramosa (Karsch, 1889)
Ectomoptera nepicauda Ragge, 1980
Ectomoptera sp.
Eulioptera monticola Ragge, 1980
Eulioptera nr. monticola
Euryastes jagoi Ragge, 1980
Eurycorypha sp.
Gelatopoia amabilis Hemp, 2013
Gonatoxia immaculata Karsch, 1889
Oxyecous undulatus Ragge, 1956
Parapyrrhicia diamantina (in prep.)
Parapyrrhicia zanzibarica Brunner
Phaneroptera sparsa Stål, 1857
Plangia satiscaerulea Hemp, 2015
Pseudophyllinae
Acauloplax exigua Karsch, 1891
Cymatomerella muta Beier, 1954

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

?
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
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Table 2 (continued)
Group/species
Cymatomerella pardopunctata Hemp, 2013
Zabalius ophthalmicus (Walker, 1869)

EUs

WUs Lu

X
X

X

X

X

WUs Ma

En
?

Stenopelmatoidea/Anostostomatidae
Lutosinae
Libanasa brachyura Karny, 1928

EUs: E Usambara, Zigi, and Amani forest reserves (400 to ~1000 m); WU Lu: W Usambara, Lutindi forest (1000–1300 m); WUs Ma: W Usambara,
Mazumbai forest reserve (1500–2180 m); En: endemic to respective area

the flightless mecopodine genus Philoscirtus, a new species was
recently described, Philoscirtus viridulus, collected in the Lutindi
forest reserve (the BMNH collection also holds another male
collected from the Mazumbai forest reserve (Hemp et al.
2015c), while in the East Usambara Mountains, Philoscirtus
cordipennis is present. The fully alate Dioncomena ornata is
abundant in the East Usambara Mountains and was also common on forest clearings of the Lutindi forest reserve. The night
active phaneropterid Oxyecous undulatus Ragge, 1956 occurs
both in the East Usambara Mountains and in the Lutindi forest
reserve. Specimens of the huge Anostostomatidae species
Libanasa brachyura are conspicuous inhabitants during the
warm period of the year between October and March in lowland
to submontane forests. This species described by an immature
female from coastal forest near Dar es Salaam on the coast
occurs both in Lutindi in the West Usambaras and in
forests of the East Usambara Mountains (Johns and
Hemp 2015).
As in Tettigonioidea, a similar species mix of flightless
Acridoidea endemics was found in Lutindi. However, most
flightless species occurring in Lutindi forest are also recorded
from the East Usambara Mountains. While the West
Usambaran endemic Rhainopomma pseudomontanum Hemp
is a common species in the Mazumbai forest reserve, this
lentulid species was not common in the Lutindi forest but
found only occasionally. Rhainopomma usambaricum
(Ramme) was also found in these forest patches, so far only
known from the East Usambaras and the Shimba Hills of
Kenya. The Lutindi forest also harbored a member of the
flightless coptacridine genus Parepistaurus, Parepistaurus
intermedius Green, known so far only from few specimens
from the Lushoto area of the West Usambara Mountains further west. Lutindi also harbors a population of the flightless
Catantopinae Aresceutica subnuda known only from the East
Usambara Mountains and the Shimba Hills in Kenya and
listed in the IUCN list of endangered species. The flightless
acridine species Afrophlaeoba usambarica (Ramme), listed in
the IUCN red list as vulnerable, was also recorded in the
Lutindi area, mostly along forest edges and in ruderal vegetation. Also, this grasshopper species has a very restricted distribution, known only from an area around the East

Usambaras and coastal forest near Tanga. The genus Ixalidium
also has various species in the West Usambara Mountains. In
the Lutindi forest reserve, Ixalidium usambaricum Ramme,
incorrectly synonymized with Ixalidium haematoscelis
Gerstäcker from the Taita Hills by Dirsh, 1966, was recorded,
described from the East Usambara Mountains, but also collected from the Lushoto area of the West Usambaras.
Heteracris coerulipes (Sjöstedt, 1909) was common along
forest edge and on forest clearings at Lutindi, while elsewhere
in the West Usambara Mountains, Heteracris trimaculata
Grunshaw, 1991 is usually found in montane forests.
H. coerulipes is a frequent species in the East Usambara
Mountains and in coastal forest and also occurs on other Eastern Arc ranges such as the Nguru and Uluguru Moutains further south.
Molecular results
Sequencing of 16S and H3 fragments resulted in alignments
of 450 and 320 bp, respectively.
The final combined molecular dataset (16S+H3) consisted
of 58 sequences (770 bp) for 18 taxa of the tribes Agraeciini
from Africa (nine species of Afroanthracites and four species
of Afroagraecia), Asia (Gonatacanthus), and Australia
(Ingrischagraecia, Nicsara, and Gen sp Nov), and five
outgroup taxa representing two tribes of Conocephalinae:
Euconchophorini (Amblylakis), Conocephalini of the subtribes Karniellina (Phlesirtes, Fulvoscirtes, Karniella) and
Conocephalina (Conocephalus). The average pairwise genetic
distance (Tamura three-parameter model, calculated as implemented in MEGA 6.0) among all specimens was 0.285 for
combined genes 16S+H3. Model testing identified the T92+
G model (gamma distribution shape parameter G=0.82) as the
best nucleotide substitution model for both maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses of the combined data. Both
methods, Bayesian and maximum likelihood, yielded congruent nodes as well-supported relationships were consistent
across all trees. Figure 2 presents the Bayesian tree with nodal
support values from BI and ML analyses indicated on the
branches. The majority consensus tree revealed that the investigated African Agraeciini are of monophyletic origin. They
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Fig. 2 Relationships among species of Afroanthracites and Afroagraecia inferred from both Bayesian and likelihood analysis based on the 16S rRNA-H3

formed the sister group to Agraeciini species from Australia
and Asia. Our topology showed that all investigated
Agraeciini species are of monophyletic origin, well differentiated from other tribes of Conocephalini such as the
malagassan species Amblylakis nigrolimbata of the tribe
Euconchophorini and Conocephalini. Species of the genus
Afroagraecia are the sister genus to all Afroanthracites species. The yet undescribed Afroanthracites species from the
North and South Pare Mountains and the Nou forest reserve
formed the sister group to Afroanthracites usambaricus from
the West Usambara Mountains. These mentioned species from
the northern branch of the Eastern Arc Mountains in Tanzania

formed the sister group to Afroanthracites montium from the
Mts. Kilimanjaro/Meru area of Tanzania. Another sister group
was formed by Afroanthracites lutindi and Afroanthracites
viridis from the Lutindi forests and the East Usambara Mountains while the most basic sister group in Afroanthracites was
formed by Afroanthracites discolor and Afroanthracites
pseudodiscolor from the West Usambara Mountains.
The molecular phylogeny of Afroagraecia showed that one
species, Afroagraecia pwania, is present in the East and West
Usambara Mountains. Afroagraecia pwania formed the sister
group to Afroagraecia brachyptera from inland Tanzania
(Kilimanjaro, North Pare Mountains). Basally on the tree
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Afroagraecia sansibara and a yet undescribed species from
coastal Tanzania, Kazimzumbwi forest near Kisarawe,
Dar es Salaam rooted the tree.

Discussion
Comparison of genetic markers with morphological
and bioacoustic data
The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) shows that the investigated
Afroagraecia species form a monophyletic group and are the
sister group to all Afroanthracites species also forming a
monophyletic unit. Thus, the molecular markers support the
morphological characters used to erect these new genera by
Hemp (2013a). Three of six known and a new Afroagraecia
species were molecularly investigated in this study. The two
coastal taxa, Afroagraecia sansibara (Zanzibar Island) and
Afroagraecia sp. (coastal Tanzania around Dar es Salaam),
root the tree in Afroagraecia reflecting the close geographical
distance of the two species. Both species probably differ genetically (Fig. 2; also supported by preliminary analysis of
chromosome characters) while they are morphologically very
similar and have wings fully covering or slightly surpassing
the body. Afroagraecia pwania occurring both on the East and
on the West Usambara Mountains (Lutindi) is another longwinged member of the group and forms the sister taxon to
Afroagraecia brachyptera occurring further inland on Mt. Kilimanjaro and the North Pare Mountains. Afroagraecia
brachyptera is clearly differentiated morphologically from
the coastal taxa having reduced alae and tegmina. The molecular and morphological data suggest that the coastal taxa are
basally probably being the source of taxa distributed inland.
All inland taxa such as Afroagraecia brachyptera,
Afroagraecia bloyeti, and Afroagraecia panteli have reduced
wings while all coastal taxa have tegmina and alae at least as
long as body length. Inferred from wing length and the ecological niche of the Afroagraecia species, coastal taxa probably present the most basal group. The phylogenetic tree
(Fig. 2) supports this hypothesis since two of the longwinged species are at the base of the phylogenetic tree. It
would be very interesting to investigate molecularly further
short-winged Afroagraecia species from inland localities to
confirm this hypothesis. All long-winged Afroagraecia species occupy niches in coastal and lowland wet forest with
upper limits in submontane forests while all inland species
of Afroagraecia occur in dry forest communities. Obviously,
a habitat change occurred in this genus. However, also the
inland taxa are restricted to colline to submontane elevations.
The song type supports the basal position of Afroagraecia
within the investigated African Agraeciini genera. As shown
by Hemp et al. (2015a), the acoustically investigated
Afroagraecia brachyptera produces a continuous sequence
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of syllables, which is considered as being ancestral
(Korsunovskaya 2008; Hennig et al. 2015); the frequency
peak lies in the ultrasonic range. Compared to Afroanthracites
with all species having reduced wings protected for their
whole length by the pronotum, Afroanthracites shows an evolution from ultrasonic to clearly audible songs together with
an enlargement of the stridulatory apparatus. The acoustic
evolution seen in Afroanthracites species is also reflected in
their general morphology, and the two species with songs in
the audible range form the sister group to all Afroanthracites
species with songs in the ultrasonic range. In contrast to
Afroagraecia species that are coastal to submontane-bound
organisms, most Afroanthracites species occur in montane
forests. Only in the East Usambara Mountains and in the
Lutindi area of the West Usambaras do Afroagraecia and
Afroanthracites species occur syntopically.
Only single individuals of Afroanthracites were obtained
from species occurring on the North and South Pare Mountains and the geologically young Manyara Escarpment (Nou
forest). Since these species cluster tightly together, molecularly it may be assumed that this radiation is young since the
three species occur in geologically old (Eastern Arc Mountains) and young (Manyara Escarpment) formations. More
material should be collected to further investigate relationships of species on geologically young volcanoes further west
and in the Kenyan highlands and on the ancient Eastern Arc
Mountains.
Sample sizes and information on the remaining investigated Afroanthracites species from the Mts. Kilimanjaro and
Meru area and the West and East Usambara Mountains are
sound. Two main groups could be differentiated. The two
morphologically and acoustically very similar species
Afroanthracites discolor (Fig. 4f) from the Mazumbai forest
reserve and Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor (Fig. 4e) from the
Lutindi forest in the West Usambara Mountains (Fig. 4) are
the sister groups to all other remaining species from Mts.
Kilimanjaro/Meru and the West and East Usambara Mountains. Since the inland volcanoes Mt. Kilimanjaro and Mt.
Meru are not older than 1.5–2 million years (Nonnotte et al.
2008) harboring Afroanthracites montium, it is suggested that
the observed radiation of this species cluster (Afroanthracites
North and South Pare, Nou forest, Afroanthracites
usambaricus, Afroanthracites viridis, Afroanthracites lutindi)
is not older than 1.5–2 million years. Ancestors of this species
group colonized the Mts. Kilimanjaro/Meru area at the same
time as the West Usambara Mountains. Being isolated on the
massive mountain block of the West Usambaras and being
isolated in different parts of that mountain range, further speciation took place. Since most species of Afroanthracites are
montane-bound organisms in contrast to Afroagraecia which
could have derived from coastal ancestors, Afroanthracites
ancestors could have evolved in montane habitats and secondarily spread to submontane and lowland forest habitats
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explaining the syntopic occurrence of the two genera in the
West and East Usambara Mountains.
Molecular data on Afroanthracites supports the same scenario as documented for the flightless coptacridine genus
Parepistaurus (Hemp et al. 2015b); the species of both genera
show a similar biogeographical pattern. Parepistaurus jagoi
of the West Usambara Mountains is the sister taxon to
Parepistaurus lindneri from the Mts. Kilimanjaro/Meru area.
and these are closest related to Parepistaurus pygmaeus from
the East Usambaras and coastal Tanzania. Also. in the flightless lentulid genus Rhainopomma, the species from the West
and East Usambara Mountains are molecularly sister pairs
(Schultz et al. 2007) further supporting that East and West
Usambara Mountains must have been connected by corridors
with suitable vegetation enabling an exchange and spread of
species.
Topography and climatic parameters as effective barriers
for faunistic exchange of flightless species in the Usambara
Mountains
Comparing the Orthoptera assemblages of forest reserves of
the East Usambaras with the investigated forests Lutindi and
Mazumbai of the West Usambara Mountains further supports
above discussed relationships. While the East Usambaras
show elevations between 400 m at the Sigi forest reserve
and highest peaks in the Nilo forest reserve with around
1500 m (Beharrell et al. 2002), the West Usambaras are characterized by escarpments rising steeply from the savanna
plains around 400 to 1000 m. Highest elevations are reached
with around 2200 m in the West Usambara Mountains. The
East Usambara Mountains are separated from the West
Usambara Mountains by the narrow but deep cut and dry
Lwengera valley (Fig. 3) regarded as being an effective barrier
for the spread of forest taxa (Rodgers and Homewood 1982).
The Lutindi forest reserve is situated west of the Lwengera
valley opposite of the mountain block of the East Usambaras.
Located on a promontory position since the Lwengera valley
runs in the East and also in the West an also deep cut valley is
situated (Fig. 3), the Lutindi area is partly isolated especially
since the mountain block of the West Usambaras rises in a
steep escarpment from about 400 m to about 1000 m in this
area with highest peaks around 1300 m. Thus, speciation of
stenoecious and flightless taxa was favored as seen in the
genus Afroanthracites. Further north, the highest peaks of
the West Usambaras are found looming to elevations of approximately 2200 m in the Mazumbai forest reserve and thus
receiving again more precipitation than the lower situated
areas between the escarpment of the Lutindi area in the south
and Mazumbai forest reserve in the north.
Afroanthracites species are forest-bound organisms; most
species are adapted to montane zones of mountainous East
Africa (Hemp et al. 2015a). As shown by Hemp et al.
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(2015a) for Afroanthracites montium (Fig. 4a) on Mt. Kilimanjaro. Afroanthracites species occupy ecological niches
being restricted probably by lack of moisture at the lower
border of occurrence and by frost at the upper border at least
on Mounts Kilimanjaro and Meru. However, on most other
East African Mountains harboring Afroanthracites species,
frost is not the limiting factor since the mountains and mountain ranges are too low and Afroanthracites species occur up to
the highest elevations on these mountain ranges.
Most Afroanthracites species are restricted to single mountains or mountain massifs. An exception is found in the West
Usambara Mountains. Here five species were recorded so far.
Afroanthracites discolor and Afroanthracites jagoi are known
only from the Mazumbai forest reserve, while the Lutindi
forest harbors the species Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor
and Afroanthracites lutindi. Afroanthracites usambaricus occurs in both forests areas. Comparing the morphology and the
ecological niches of the West and East Usambaran
Afroanthracites species and also taking the species composition of the forest areas into consideration, the following migration and speciation scenario may be discussed: Due to its
position between the East Usambara Mountains in the East
and the Mazumbai forest reserve in the north and its intermediary elevation of 1000–1300 m and topographic isolation, the
Lutindi area shows a mix of species between both areas but
also harbors endemic Orthoptera species. R. usambaricum,
I. usambaricum, L. brachyura, and D. ornata are species
adapted to lowland forests and probably reach their upper
border of occurrence within the Lutindi forest. While
D. ornata—a widespread species along coastal Tanzania and
part of the Eastern Arc Range—was fairly abundant in forest
clearings, R. usambaricum was a rare species. It is a common
species in lowland forests such as the Sigi forest reserve.
Higher up in the East Usambara Mountains, this species gets
more scarce, e.g., in the Kwamkoro forest reserve at around
1000 m. In forest patches bordering the Ambangulu Tea Estate, R. pseudomontanum, up to now only known from the
Mazumbai forest reserve, was also found. The Lutindi forests
also harbored Orthoptera species which probably had their
lower area of occurrence, e.g., the phaneropterid E. jagoi
and Afroanthracites usambaricus, common species in the
Mazumbai forest reserve at elevations between 1500 and
2200 m.
That the Lutindi area shows a mix of Orthoptera species
from the East Usambaras as well as from elevational higher
situated areas of the West Usambaras is seen in the species set
of the genus Afroanthracites. Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor
of the Lutindi area is morphologically, acoustically (Hemp
et al. 2015a), and genetically the sister taxon to
Afroanthracites discolor of the Mazumbai area. On the other
hand, Afroanthracites lutindi is the sister taxon to
Afroanthracites viridis endemic to the lowland wet and
submontane forests of the East Usambara Mountains.
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Fig. 3 Map of the Usambara
Mountains of Tanzania with
forest reserves visited

Afroanthracites viridis was recorded at elevations of 400–
800 m. This species was not found at higher elevations, e.g.,
around Amani (Hemp 2013b). Migration of the ancestors of
the sister pair viridis/lutindi was only possible at climatic conditions favoring an expansion of lowland wet and submontane
forest also surpassing the dry Lwengera valley (Fig. 3). Riverine vegetation expanding along the river course of the river
Fig. 4 Afroanthracites males. a
A. montium from the Mounts
Kilimanjaro/Meru area. b
A. usambariucs, West Usambara
Mountains. c A. lutindi, Lutindi
forest reserve, West Usambara
Mountains. d A. viridis, East
Usambara Mountains. e
A. pseudodiscolor, Lutindi
reserve. f A. discolor, Mazumbai
forest reserve, West Usambara
Mountains

Pangani might have facilitated an exchange of lowland species. The Pangani river passes along the southern foothills of
the West Usambaras touching the East Usambaras at their
utmost southern edge and thus connects both mountain
ranges. As shown in Hemp et al. (2015b) for the genus
Parepistaurus, climatic fluctuations of the past were the major
drivers of speciation in the area. Evidence from lake sediments
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Fig. 5 Distribution of
Afroanthracites in East Africa

indicates humid periods for East Africa at 2.7–2.5, 1.9–1.7,
and 1.1–0.9 Ma before present (Trauth et al. 2005), the first
two being humid and warm as supposed by Hemp et al.
(2015c), and the third one humid but cold. While the first
two humid and warm periods favored the spread of lowland
and submontane forest and with it its flora and fauna, driving
montane forests to higher elevations, the third humid and cold
period favored a spread of montane taxa by creating corridors
of montane vegetation. Applying this scenario to the East and
West Usambaran Afroanthracites species and also considering
the morphology, the ancestors of the sister pair
Afroanthracites viridis/lutindi must have spread at a humid
and warm period. Morphologically, Afroanthracites viridis
and Afroanthracites lutindi are closely related morphologically and are a molecularly sister pair. However, the tenth
Fig. 6 Distribution of
Afroagraecia in East Africa

abdominal tergite of the males shows clear differences suggesting longer time periods for this speciation, supported also
by our molecular results (Fig. 2). While Afroanthracites
viridis has a broad shield-shaped tenth tergite, the posterior
part of the tenth abdominal tergite is elongated and incised
forming two blunt lobes in Afroanthracites lutindi.
Ancestors of the sister pair Afroanthracites discolor and
Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor must have spread at a humid
but cold period as derived from the ecological niche of the
species. That these two species result from a geological
younger event is seen in their molecular phylogeny and their
morphology. Both species are morphologically very similar,
being differentiated by minor morphological differences only.
These two species also share a similar song pattern. Different
from all other investigated species that are not audible to the
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human ear regarded as plesiomorphic condition, both
Afroanthracites discolor and Afroanthracites pseudodiscolor
have clearly audible songs. As shown by Hemp et al. (2015a)
and discussed above this, acoustic trend can be followed also
morphologically. The stridulatory organs became successively
larger when developing a lower carrier frequency. Also, the
male genitalic morphology between both species is very similar and not as pronounced as, for example, for the sister pair
lutindi/viridis discussed above.
Three species from the flightless coptacridine genus
Parepistaurus are described from the East and West Usambara
Mountains (Parepistaurus intermedius, Parepistaurus jagoi,
and Parepistaurus pygmaeus). Only for the latter are molecular data available showing that they are sister taxa (together
with Parepistaurus lindneri of the Mts. Kilimanjaro/Meru area). A split of these Parepistaurus species was proposed during the third humid but cold period 1.1–0.9 Ma years ago by
Hemp et al. (2015b), the period when also the ancestor of the
sister pair Afroanthracites discolor and Afroanthracites
pseudodiscolor could have spread. Thus, the scenario of climatic fluctuations boosting speciation in Orthoptera is supported for several flightless groups of the area (Figs. 5 and 6).
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